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ABSTRACT 
1\.,.o types of excavation support system were used on the suulhern approach of the Ted Williams Tunnel; part of 
Boston's Central Artery/Tunnel Project. Construction commenced in 1992 and v\.ras completed in llJ95. 
The cut and cover tunn!.!l '>Vas constructed to accommod<ltc a four-lane higlnvay, and assot:iated structures. The 
e'\cavation was mainly in soft marine clays, knmvn locally as the Boston Blue Clay. The main excavation support system 
consisil'd or tied-back interlocking steel sheeting. The proximity of large commerci;JI buildings to the excavation 
necessitated a :::.titTer suprort S'J-'Stem to reduce the magnitude of ground defonnalion at 1hc huilding locations. A 3-feet 
thick tied-back trcrnic concrete siUJTY wall \-Vas constructed. 
Both support S)'Stems \Vere heavily instrumented. Instruments were instctllcd hehind the walls as well as within the 
o::-..c:tvatinn to monitor the ground \Vater levels, ground and excavation support \VCIII movements, and building 
deformations. The instrument<.; consisted of inclinometers, heave gages. probe extensomcters. strain gages, piezometers, 
obo.;crvation wells. and building and ground deformation monitoring points. 
(i round and building deformations occurred as a result of dewatering and excavation. Mitigating measures included 
staged c:-;cavations and groundwater drawdown control. 
rhi~ p<1po:r presents an overvie\v of the ground conditions. the instrumentation rrogram. the construction. and the 
in~tn11ncntation data to compare the tv-.--o excavation support systems. 
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INTRODUCTION 
l'hc Central Ar1ery'/funne1 (C/\/T) Project is currently the largest 
government funded public works pmjcct in the United States. 
liS J-91. an existing dev<.tted highway. constructed in the I Y5Us. 
is being replaci.'d by a tunnel alignment through do\-vntO\vn 
Boston. l\·1as-;achusetts (rig. I). US 1-90 is being extended 
through the Sotrth 11oston seaport area and acres<:; the Roston 
Harbor In mcd Route I A adjacent to Logan Airport 
An integral clement of the Project the Ted Williams Tunnel, is 
a four-lane tunnel \Vhich crosses the Boston Harbor. It comprises 
an immersed tube tunnel urH.ler the harbor and cut and cover 
tunnels at either end. The western approach and cut and cover 
tunnel was constructed bcl\-veen 1992 and 1995, under CA/T 
Construction Contract C04A2 (fig. I). The alignment was 
adjacent to several commercial buildings. which necessitated a 
stiffer excavation support system at these locations to reduce 
excavation induced building deformations. 
All elevations mentioned in this paper are referred to the Central 
A11ery/Tunncl Project Datum (PD), vvhich is I 00 feet below the 
National Geodetic Vertical Datum (Mean Sea Level). 
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Fi{f. I Locatiott Plun 
BACKGROUNil 
Geolo~ical Setting 
i\11 idcttlizcd subsurb(.;e geologic profile along the tunnel 
:lliglllllt'tlt is sh0\\11 in rig ' 
Fig. 1 C04A2 Geologic Profile 
i\ brief dc<>cription of the strattt follows. 
1\-"liscdlancous Fill: consi..,ts of loose to very den:-:.e granular and 
soh to hard colwsivc .o,oil<i \vith bricks, wood piles. ash and other 
m isccllanL'OUS dcbn'-'. 
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Organic Deposits: (.;Onsists of soft to medium stitl organic silts, 
interbedded with clay. sand, and peat. It is typically slightly over 
consolidated. 
Marine Sands: theo;c are medium dense to dense sands, which 
are genewlly discontinuous. and are rarely more than 10 to 15ft 
thick. 
Marine Clays: locally refeJTed to as the "Boston Blue Clay", it 
is a soft to medium stilT over consolidated clay and silt with fme 
grained sand lenses. Typically the upper several feet of the 
deposit arc hard and heavily over (.;Onsolidated. 
Glacio m a rinc/G lac io lacustrine/Glaciofluvial Deposits: 
glaciomarine deposits consist of hard to very dense silt and clay 
strata interbedded \vith layers of sand and gravel and occasional 
boulders. Glaciol<l.custrine deposits consist of laminations of 
dense sand, silt and clay. (.Jiaciofluvial deposits consist of dense 
to very dcm;c sands and gravels. 
Clacial Till : lodgement and ablation till deposits generally 
consist of a heterogeneous mixture of very dense sand, silt. and 
gravd. \Vith some clay·, cobbles and boulders. 
Bedrock: bedrock is the C<1mbridge Formation, a thinly bedded 
Argillite. The Argillite is intruded by igneous dikes and sills. 
Typically the upper 5 to l 0 n of the bedrock is severely to 
completely weathcn:d. 
Site Ocnlnpment History 
rhe site lies predominantly ''~-'ithin an area that was once covered 
by seavvater_ tidal marshes and estuaries. The area was filled 
over the years, using ebys dredged from the harbor. and sand 
and gravel ft"om gravel pit~ and glacial drumlins, as well as 
building demolition rubble ·1 he majority of the filling took 
place between 1900 and 1980 (Ty, 1987). Many of the 
buildings constructed in the are<J during the 19th and early 20th 
century consist of brick and wood frame structures supported on 
wood piles and cribbing/spread l"ootings resting in lhe Boston 
Blue Clay. Many older buildings. and structures associated with 
railroads and other \vatcrfront industries. \vcrc demolished, with 
their piers, piles and granite block foundations left in place, 
posing obstructions to the com,truction. 
Groundwater· Regime 
The ground\vatcr regime consists of two aquifers; one perched 
3bovc the ISoston Blue Clay, and the other_ a confined aquifer, 
located below the clay· in the till and bedrock. The shallow 
aquifer phreatic surface is <It the approximate elevation 103 feet 
(PO) adjacent to the harbor and rises to elevation 1 0& feet (PO) 
inland. The deep aquifer piezometric elevation is typically 
between lJS and 98 feet (PD). 
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CONTRACT C04A2 
Construction Contract C04A2 vvas mvarJed in 1992. The 
contract location is shmvn on Fig. l. Specifications required the 
con:.tructton of 2.300 rcct of the 1-90 road alignment, consisting 
or:l tunnel appro<Jch hoar section ilnd the cut and cover sections 
leading into the immersed tuhe section of the Ted Williams 
Tunnel. 
The design of mo.st of the temporary excavation support system 
was the responsibility of the contractor. in accordance \Vith the 
t:ritcria presented in the contract documents. Aflcr the lengths 
adjacent rn exi~tin~ buildings, defined as ''critical areas··. a 
combinati(lll of concrete slurry walls and cross lot bracing were 
pr ... :d...:stgned b) tile design consultant. Predefined al\mvable 
thrcshulds 1ix d~llxmations. groundvvater 10\vering. and bracing 
member ~tn:sse-; were deli ned and incorporated into the contract 
ducumt~nh. <ltld were eni(Jrced during construction. 
TH!c: EXCAVATION SUPPORT SYSTEM 
Thl' L·nntractor de:::.igned excavation support system consisted 
pt·imarily of A7-26 Grade 50 steel sheet piles tied b<H.:k at 
hr<King.lcvel intcrvuls of 10 to 12 feet. The minimum sheet pile 
tip embedment avcra~cd e1bout l 0 kct belO\v tht: bottom of the 
e'\clvation. TiclxJCk'> \Vere in . ..,trrlled at an angle of22 degrees in 
the heavil) over consolidated upper portion of the Boston Rlue 
ClaY. 
t\pprn\.illl<lkl:y 1.000 lt~d of the excavation v1.:as supported using 
:1-l'ccl-thick reinforced concrete slurry \Valls founded in the 
bedrock. Slurry \Vtdls \\ere used at places where buildings V·iere 
lncatcd within about one times the depth of the excavation. 
Depth of e"cavation in slurry wall suppmted sections ranged 
from cl.:'i to 65 ll:ct. 
The Cnntractor prnpll-;cd a revision to the predesigned slurry 
,q]]-; in order lU qpcn up the site. At three locations, the 
appro\'l.:d rcdc-;ign deleted cross lot struts, and replaced them 
with rock tiebacks instztlled at45 degrees. At the fourth location. 
whcrL' the buildin~ was clost:r to the excavation and the 
C\GI\'~IIJo\1 was the i.kcpc~L the approv~d redesign consisted of 
;1 to~1 tiLT triple struts. a bottom tier of rock anchor~, and a post 
tensioned '''["" -;]urry \vall pnncl. 
The c:o;ca\'ation suppot·t sy·stems vvere designed for a f~1ctor of 
silll:ty of I __ , again"it an overall rotational failure of the 
c'\cavatitm. 
THE INSTIWMENTATI0:-1 
The J"olllnvill!,;. instruments were used to monitor the 
conc,tructmn. ~111d it<, impact on the adjoining structures: 
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Observation \:Veils, and Vibrating Wire Piezometers 
monitored the groundwater in the filL the Roston Blue Clay, 
and the glacial deposits/bedrock. 
Inclinometers monitored the horizontal deformations of the 
exc<tvation support systemc; and the adjacent ground. 
P.-ohe Extensometers and Heave Gages monitored the ground 
settlements ildjacent to. and heave v..rithin, the excavation. 
Deformation and Crack Monitoring Points monitored the 
adjacent buildings for movements. 
These instruments vvere augmented with others such as load cells 
on tiebacks, and strain gages on struts for performance 
monitoring of the excavation support SJ'Stern. 
Fig. 3 shows typical dctni~c.; of the main types of in:nruments 
used. 
Fig. 3 Typicalln.'itrument Details 
CO:\'STRUCTION 
Construction commenced in the summer of 1992. A corridor 
along the path of the excavation support sheeting and sluny 
\V<dls was pretrenched to an average depth of 10-12 feet, in order 
to remove obstruct ions within the fill. Sheeting \Vas driven 
using vibratory hammer~. Slurry walls were excavated with 
clamshell buckets under a bentonite ~lurr.Y head. 
Excavations follmved the installations of the sheeting/slurry wall 
clements. Tiebacks v.rcrc installed concurrent \Vith horizontal 
excavation progress and prior to cxc<1vating more than two feet 
deeper than the tieback tier. The horizontal extent of each 
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L'~C~lVtlt..'d litt to !lrwl grade was restricted to a checkerboard 
pattLTll of 50 fed hurimntal sed ions; half the width of the 
cxccrv;llion for the \Ve<.;tern 500 feet of the Contract. 
Dcw;ltcring or and ckpre:-.~urization within, the excavation \Vas 
performed viil deep wells, which \.VCre screened both in the 
slwllmv (lllliorganic deposits). and the deep 
( ti I J..\daciotluv ialihedrock) aquifers. Leakage of water through 
thL' upen tieback l1oks was a primary <;ource ofdrawdO\vn of the 
slwll\l\v <Jquifer \\atcr levels during the initial stages of the 
L'XCl\iltiOil. 'l'hL' v•cll screens \.Vithin the shallmv aquifer were 
~uhsL·quentl;.: grouted. Also, measure~ were taken to seal the 
tieback lwles, as well ns reduce the tieback installation durations. 
l"hl'sc ~!cps helped reduce the drawdown of the shallow aquifer. 
i\ temporary gwundwater recharge system consisting of gravel-
filled trenches was installed around one of the adjacent buildings 
to mitigate the drawdown from the shallow aquifer at the corner 
ofthnt building_ 
I: "\c;Jvations were geJlt'rZilly kept dry \Vith sump pumps. Pumping 
rrnm deep wclb reduced the potential for bottom instability 
during tina] grade ~uil excavations cmd base slab placements. 
1-hmcver. it abo led to consolidation of the clay, and ground 
settkmcnt~. as outlined beknv. 
The ba-.,c ~I;Jh.<; for rho: tunnels and bo(lt sections were placed in 
]l)l)_l·'llJ94. Vv'ith the con1plction of the other portions of the 
alignment. the Ted Williams Tunnel opened to commercial 
traftlc in December 1995. 
Bl!ILOING AND Gll.OUND DEFORMATIONS 
The n.::nical dciixmation (settlement) behind the slurry vvall amj 
tht-• ~·hcding suppllrt systems \Vas primmily due to tv,ro sources: 
Lnm.:ring of grnuiHhvatcr levels and excavation support system 
horiL_ontal move111cnt~. (!round loss associated with tieback 
drilling nbo contributed to the ground settlement:, at some 
locations. l'ln: !alter was aggravated with the use of high 
pressure air during the drilling of the initial tiebacks in the 
:,hcctinp: supported sections. Also. washing out of fine grained 
sand pocke1s \\·ithin the clay through the tieback holes 
c0ntributcd to the- ground loss. The usc of high pressure air was 
c,ub<.iL'qliL'n\1} reduced and/or discontinued, \vhich resulted in 
_..;m;dlcr ddOrmation~. ptlrticularly at the slurry wall supported 
c.,CCti0!1'-,. 
l'lw movements at the sllliT) wall suppmted section at Station 
77 ()()is \llllllllari;n:d in Fig. 4. lnclinomcter-102 (installed in 
till' c.,\urry w;\l]) illd1c:1tcd_ju:,t under 1 inch of lateral movement 
t.l!'th.: slurry waillll\\'ards the excavation, upon reaching the fint1l 
'-iHh!:!,radc level. 1 he llla:\imum building/ground s~ttlement ba.··•ed 
on deformation monitoring points DMP2-006 (on the adjacent 
hu i ld ing) and Dtvt P4- I 20 (on the ground) was 7 inches. 
Assumin.l! conscr\atively that a maximum of 1 inch of this 
scttkmcnt was due to the horizontal movement of the wall, The 
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remaining 6 inche<; were due to the groundwater !mvering in the 
shallow and deep aquifers. <15 \vel\ as a minor component due to 
ground loss from ticb<'lck drilling operations. 
At the sheeting suppmted section. Station 72+50 (Fig. 5), 
lnclinomctcr-502 showed 15 inches of lateral movcmenttm.vards 
the excavation in the fill, organic deposit~, and the Boston Blue 
Clay above the bottom of the excavation. The maximum ground 
settlement at D\t1P4-I 38 was 11.5 inches. The probe 
extcnsometer daLa (PREX-502) confirmed this magnitude of 
settlement from the Dt\-1Ps. It further showed that 6 inches of this 
settlement occurred in the till and organic deposits, and 5 
inches of it was due to settlement \vithin the Boston Blue Clay. 
As in the case above (although to a larger degree) tieback drilling 
operations resulted in some ground loss, as well a<; some increase 
in lateral deflections of the system, due to impact of drilling 
operations on adjacent, previously tensioned, tiebacks. 
The above observations arc generalized and summarized below. 
EXCAVATION Maximum Maximum 
SUPPORT HORIZONTAL GROUND 
SYSTEM GROUND SETTLEMENT 
VIOVEMF,NT 
SLURRY WALL' [ inch towards the 7 inches 
ROCK TIEBACKS excavation 
SIIEETING!CLA Y 15 inches towards 11.5 inches 
TIEJJACKS the excavation 
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The data presented here contlrms that the stiffer slurry \vall 
support system fulfilled its design intent. and reduced the ground 
settlements. Hovvever, other :--ourccs, namely groundwater 
lowering and tieback drilling operations resulted in significant 
settlements. This is consistent vvith O'Rourke's (1989) assertion 
that construction process induced deformations can form a 
significant portion of deformations associated with any 
excavation. In this case, mitigating measures including reducing 
ground\vater drmvdovvn/n:charge, and staging the 
excavation/reducing lengths of unsupported excavation support 
system resulted in reduced horizontal ami vertical movements at 
other pottions of tile excavation. 
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